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BELLS BLESSED AT ST.
NORBERT

The venerable parish priest of
Norbert, Monsignor Ritchot, vlho h
for Borne trne been visibly einki
into the grave, had long desired
betow on bis dear parish churi
which owes hjm go much,' a last toi
of hie love in the shape of three be
ordered. frorn Meare of London, En
land, the founder who caet the hist.
ic belle of St. Boniface Cathedr4
Last Tuesday Mgr. Ritchot waa ai
ta gratify his desire. The belle hi
corne from the sarne Catholic hou
which hart Cat, and after the f ire
1860, recast the "belle of St. Bon
face," eending themhere via Hudson
Bay and Nelson River. »)e Very Reý
Vicar General Dugas went throug
the instructive and beautiful servii
for the blessing of belle. One of ti
three belle was "baptized" Norbei
Alexander Adelard, the0 Christie,
names of the three Bishope (two(
whom are archbishops) of St. Bon
face; a second ie named "Mary cor

ceived without sn," the thirdi
Joseph Noel, the Christian naines
Mgr. Ritchot. a

At ten o'clock in the morning of th
20th almost all the parishioners an
maiiy outside friends aeeembled in th
fine Church of St. Norbert to witnes
the imposing ceremony, to be presen
at Mass and to hear the sermon.

The Hioty Sacrifice was offered nu
by the Very Bey. J. A. Dugas, V. G.
with Rev. Jlather Giroux as deacoi
and Rey. FatherFillion as subdeacoy
Were present in the sanctuary: Rev
J. Dugas, S. J., Rector of St. Boni
face College; Rey. Father Louis
Prior of the Trappist Monastery, witl
two other Trappist Fathers; Rev
Father Borgonie, C. SS. IR., Suiperioi
of the Brandon residence; Rev. 1athür
Beaudin, Lacasse, Portelance are
Frigor, 0. M. I.; Bey. Father Lorjeau
F. M. I.; Rey. Father Antoine
C. R. 1. C.; Beyv. Fathers Betiveau,
Cherrier, (3andos, Jutras, Lalond(
and Sauve.

It %vas fitting that Father Cherrier.
Mgr. Ritchot's confidential adx'iserý
shotd preach the sermon on an occas-
ion to whjcb the near approach of
deatti gavt such a poignant signifiCI

ance, and he did so wjth great tact
anîd appropriateness. After îlesa(iifl
the- symbolismn of churcli belîs in gen-
eral and the purpose they oerve ail
remîindere of grace. joy andi sorroW
aiter showing how nel 1 chosen were
the naines of the three blls now
blessed, he icjate a touching reference
to the, venerahle pretate there happilyl
presant, who had been saying for the
past few weeke, *'Will the belle get
here in time to toil my funeral knell?"
The devoted pastar who can thug
'calmly clscourse on the nearnese of
hie deiverance from the bandage o!
the flesh i4' now, more than ever, a
moadel for his parishionere and friands.

After the solemn function the clergy

and several ladies and gentlemen
among whorn werc the rnnnY sponsors,

particulaely Chiai Justice Thibue and

Senator,1Bernier, were antertained at an

excellent dinner in the dining hall of
the new convent wing now in procese
of construction. Monsignor Ritchot,
who was able, witý considerable diffi-
culty, however, to walk ta the ban-

quet hall near by. expressed bis joy
ft meeting go manv dear friends ahd

said he hoped, if GOd spared him

long enough, ta build a suitable bel-
fry for the three new belle.

CHIRISTMAS IN HEAVEN.

If only we could roll the cloudes
away and look inta the Kingdom of
God, what an ineffibla. ecena of
blues would wa gaze on et Christmas,
when the brthday of Christ ie cele-
bratedl

Imagine thae plendor o! the place,
the light, the music! Behold ail the
.- toreof tha vent nearth-Jpeus,

Please FoiiowDirections
The Best Bread and Pastry-' making Is

Impossible Otherwise.

1 Are you iollowing the recipes?
3 Arc yen nîaking bread, cakes, pies,

-pastry, according ta, "Royal Household'
recipes?

If not, you cannot'be ente of goexi
results.

"WJhy not?'1 yau may reasonably ask.
'Amc net my own recipes, which do

good beking, good enougli?
"Why chould 1 adopt new recipes ?"

Simnply beause «,Royal Household",
ta a new flour requiring nejv treetnîent.

Tihis Flou, la Different
from Otite. Flours

It je different froan other fleur.
1 It is better titan any fleur you have
ever used.

It is Uic only flaur that is equaliy goad
for bread and pastry.

It makes Uicelest af bath.
Being different, it must be differently

mixed, kneeded and baked.

Muoit Quloker
and Easser Bakînq

By following our recipes you cen beke
easier, quicker, better then ever before.

All your awn skili and knowledge ai
good baking will lie made doubly effec-
tive, and as e goad housewife yen will
quickly cee why these recipes are co
good.,

The words oie lady of St. John, N.B.,
whose letter we have j ust apened: 'bread
made with it is ligliter. flakier. better

than anyIhave ever seen"I are Word$eheby thusands of tebest judges
o goodcooking throughaut Canada

hoaewriting us constantly to say
Itht they have foxind tic flour just as
represented, and the recipes the best
they have ever tried.

Grocers tell us that the homes where
the Saour end the recipes are bath nsed
aàrc Uic homec where the greatest succees
is attaincd ini baking.

We wish cvcryeue who uses "Royal
Household " Saur te, have these recipes.

Se send for Uiem.
Send now, and we will net ouly scnd

yen the recipes, but place yen on ont
literature list, and mail you whetever
we issue for users of fiant.

No woman who veines Uic reptîtation
of her baking-thc cuccesof lier breed,
cakes, pies and pastry-the health of
lier family, (depending as it dae an
good cooking) will use anything cxcept
"Royal Heusehold flour and in the
"Royal Honsehold"' way.
The best baking requires the beet

Saour and the best recipes.
We have bath.
We send the recipes free.
Write fer Uic recipes te-day.
Zvery really good gracer li e Iliant.

OGiLviEc FLouR MrLr.,eCo., IjàaTn,

MO~NTRx..ý

TICKET OFFICE

391 1Vdin Street

Next Door ta JBank

ai Commuerce

TELEPF40NE 1446.

WITH STOP-OVERS

VIA ST PAUL AND CHICAGO TO

POINTS IN ONTARIO
AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEC,

MONTREAL AND WEST.

Ptoportionately lwRtst, Eaet ôf Montreel nd

10W RATES FOR6

OLD- COUNTRY EXCURSIONS
On Sale Nov. ZSth f0 Dec. 31sf

LIMIT TMREE MONTI4S
And privilege oi extension at destination on payment of smalt

additional charge. Ten days on going trip---5 days returning.

Norfhern Paciflc the only Lisse operafing Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars ouf of Winnipeg.

Reserve Berths and Obtain Fuit Particulars From

p,. CREELMAN. Tickief Agf. JB. SWINFOPD, Gen. Agf.
391 Main Streetf, Winnipeg.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'SIRefined Aie
(REGISfLRED)

It la a Most healtlîful beverage for

faniily use, being absolutely pure

and well uîatured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINIS.

E. L DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

W. JOR DAN
Telephone '750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.,
By the lhour, 7 to 20 .............. $10( 1

20to 7 ........... ... 2 0
One hour and 5 minutes.. ......... 1S50
One hour and 35 .......... 2Où
To Dep't ........... ............. 100
From Depot... ».................i1o0
Weddiîgs .................. $3 ta 5 00?
Ch risteni lgs..- ý.................. 20f)
Funerals ........................ 3 00)
Cburch and Returu ...... -........ 2 00?
Bal] and Return.................(X
No order less then $1.

Cardiages charged for f rani tli
they léavetha stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

sont M ai-i. ,tuA or phI..or freo i
os -~.tu'ab ii- teAi .ia,,, on ofid.atl

ilow toObt,, a"d 8e11 Patent. Watiuoveatlo
WîII Pal, SHow ta ct a Ptr. axp iui bt

moha~oa ,ooot4. _=3euah 00 ot

sUjeeta o i mportase tolavasses. Addrea,H.f uneWILLSON &Co u
792F Stre K W. ,'W IU0..

Washing Proves
Therc's only one real test of

unshriaknble lunderwear-t)îe
wash tub Twmo or three liard
rubbings vvill soon shorten the
Usual Eoc-calied "unslirjnikable"
undcrwear. 'Ilats v.hy thc
direction~s for m7a.thi:, are so

nÎany "ire " and "don'te%)"

Underwear
is alsolutcly unbrinkable.
The '! tub proves it. Vour
deakcr guarnutees tlias to you
-and wa back up that guat.
antre to him. We knîow it
wos't shrink because it can't
shrink.- Our Special process
takes out the shrink before Uic
garments aec et.. ',Uvm then,
tchd one je tested by weshîbg.

Treated by Three Dootors
for a

-Severe Ataok o

Got No Relief From
Medicines, But Found It At

Last ln

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburu,

Ont., was one of those îroubled
with this most common of stomacli
troubles. She writes :- After
being treated by three doctors, andj
using many advertised medicines,
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 1

and receiving no benefit, 1 gave
up ail hope of lever being cured.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so
highly spoken of, 1 decided <o get
a boule, and give it a trial. Before
1 had taken it 1 began to feel better,
ana by the time I had taken the'
second one I was completely
cured. I cannot recommend Bur-
dock Blood Bitters too bighly, and
would advise ail sufferers from
dympepsia to give it a trial." ,1

DRESSED

TH 1 5 est DreseMen in ii 

i nish of auir Clothes is superb.
We,, know that every bit of

matenial that goes inte our Gar-
nienta ta the best.

Von see how thav're fin shed-
the eiiîonnt of stylé they cnltaîi
-how perfectly they fit wheîî yau
try thein on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WIL.L VOU BE IN?

White & Manahan, ý113IAlbertSt

8end a $ 3 ox of

«Boyd's,
Chocolates

Thry're sure to pinase andi they arc
made in W nnpeg.

BOYD'S STORES ...422 Main, 279
arae379 Maiii, 643 Notre Dame,

Alxa er and Isabel.

Phoanes 177, 2015, 419, 19f8, 3386

Dr. J. McKîenty,
OFFICE: UNION IBANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONAILD STREET.
TE LEPHON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

Preparation i-b Nug a rh-a ahave or e 18frisa iractical
educatio 1,9 e N yu 'pg uisColg

.*oeçr. Ne nmidumrner
arWllh t ,.ke. Ft0 linforinatiortcaý Se hati

v,, tiphiolle, per&onai interviewv or writing ta the
G. W DOiNALD, Secreta-v

Mis

iTHOMSON & CO,,
THE: LEADINO

EMBAi MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIT.
501 MAIN STREET,

LTELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG,

You riet iust Wbat the
Doctor Directs

tirý.oI baing NfY.- ,.,rptuLs t'Or
irs We s'ake it a p,igii f hLottr ta

bec, that Y,'U get, rOt 0111V shat teiSto
prescrîbes. but a..u toset, ihai what >au
geti s of the bes.î

Go to which ever tif aur store, is the

tica. 

on

The Gordon-Mitcoil Orug Go.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

OPpos.CPR. Cor. Main andi
Dpot. Postage Ave.

5 DA1LY TRAINS
ST, PAUL TO-CICAGO

And ecd has a good connection for St. Louis,
aiso for Neffl York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4-OGc13-m-,
7.20 p-m., 8.35 p.m., 11.oo p.m., vira the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
IRailway

Three ot' these are electric ighted ; ail of thern
thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.M. Thle Pioncer Lirnited at 8.35 p.-m.

W. B. DIXON
Nortliwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. Louis 1

-M


